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Abstract 
The deep venous channels in the walls of the right atrium are not routinely described in medical treatises although their existence has been 
remarked from some time. Our study demonstrates that the right atrium is opened for some of the anterior veins of the heart through a 
venous channel located deep in the myocardium of the vestibule of the right atrium. We suggest that no Thebesian veins drain into this 
channel. We achieved anatomical dissection in 14 adult human cadaveric hearts, which had been fixed in formalin solution, and we found 
the channel in 75% of cases. These channels were measured, photographed and presented in detail. We highlighted the importance of the 
proximity with the tricuspid annulus in order to avoid incidents during tricuspid annuloplasty. The authors intend that through a qualitative 
study to draw attention to such a structure often ignored. This vascular structure and its role in cardiac physiology and pathology have not 
been investigated yet. Although not constant, specialists in cardiology and cardiac surgery should be informed about this basic detail on 
the endocardium morphology. 
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 Introduction 

The anterior veins of the heart drain mainly the 
anterior wall and the right margin of the right atrium and 
also the right part of the subpulmonary infundibulum 
and of the sternocostal wall of the right ventricle. The 
distribution and ending mode for these veins are highly 
variable [1–3]. In spite of this, numerous classifications 
have been offered, including standardization and venous 
typology [4–7]. 

Anterior cardiac veins may drain directly into the 
right atrium (by foramina), into a small cardiac vein or a 
venous channel in the right atrial wall [4, 8]. 

Some authors have shown that venous tunnels of the 
right atrium (1–12 cm in length, 1–4 mm in diameter) 
drain into the right atrium or superior vena cava [4, 9]. 
Consisting of sinusoids, channels, and lacunae of variable 
sizes, the lesser cardiac venous system (venae cordis 
minimae or Thebesian vessels) is a subendocardial and 
intramyocardial communicating network that conducts 
blood from the epicardial coronary vessels into the cardiac 
chambers. Four distinct parts are described: venoluminal, 
arterioluminal, venosinusoidal, and arteriosinusoidal [4, 
10, 11]. The orifices of the Thebesian vessels, named 
also foramina, are found in the right atrium and are 
usually less than 0.5 mm in diameter [4, 12, 13]. The term 
of compound cardiac venous system has been used recently 
to describe myocardial structures in which venous drainage 
is performed equally by anterior veins and Thebesian 
veins [4, 10, 14, 15]. Historically the venous channel 

was given different names, by the various authorities 
describing it: a large subendocardic vein [16], collecting 
channel [17], intramural sinus in the right atrium [9], intra-
mural venous tunnel [10], right atrial coronary sinus [4, 13]. 

 Materials and Methods 

We performed anatomical dissection in 14 adult human 
cadaveric hearts, which have been fixed in formalin 
solution (Table 1). 

Table 1 – Distribution of bodies according to sex 

Age of corpses [years] 62 64 68 69 70 72 
No. of bodies and the 

sex of each 
1 M 

2 M 
1 F 

3 M 
2 F 

2 M 1 F 3 F 

M – Male, F – Female. 

We have chosen of the corpses in the anatomy lab 
on the criterion of the absence of any particular cardiac 
disease. This is only a descriptive study, not a statically 
significant one as the number of dissected hearts is not 
large enough. We performed the dissection identifying 
and following the anterior veins of the heart in the right 
coronary sulcus, until these veins penetrate the cardiac 
wall. We highlighted the deep venous channel in the 
subauricular vestibule of the right atrium. The internal 
wall of this channel was resected in order to visualize 
the anterior veins ostia. We have carefully examined the 
channel walls (with the magnifying glass) to identify all 
the foramina. The channels dimensions were measured 
using an electronic digital caliper. The pictures were taken 
using a digital camera. 
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 Results 

We have identified the deep venous channel in 11 of 
the 14 (75%) dissected hearts. In the situations described 
by us, two to five veins from the anterior group course 
perpendicularly or obliquely through the wall of the 
subauricular vestibule of the right atrium (Figure 1A) and 
open through very well defined foramina into a deep 
venous channel, located in the vestibule of the subauricular 
region (Figures 1B, 2 and 3). The diameters of these 
foramina are between 1–3 mm (Figure 3, B and C). 
Besides the foramina of the anterior veins, we have not 
identified in the channels another type of orifices. This 
deep venous channel has not well-structured walls, so it 
may be considered a conduit in the atrial wall. It was 
generally ranging between 2–3.2 cm in length and between 
0.4–2.2 cm in diameters (Table 2). 

Table 2 – The diameter and length of each identified 
venous channel 

Serial No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Length [cm] 2 2.4 2.8 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.9 3 3 3.1 3.2

Diameter [cm] 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.2

In one case, the maximum diameter was 2.2 cm and 
a length of 3.2 cm. In this heart, venous channel reaches 
the vicinity of tricuspid annulus (Figure 2, C and D). The 
conduit begins at the level of the anterior wall of the 
right atrium and ends toward the septum. Its diameter 
increases from right to left, as the channel receives more 
affluents. It terminates through an aperture located in the 
left portion of the subauricular vestibule. On the left, the 
aperture is delimited and sometimes even hidden by an 
endocardial ridge or a muscular trabecula, which might be 
called “sentinel” (Figure 1, B and C; Figure 2B). This is a 
characteristic of the Thebesian veins also, but foramina of 
Thebesian ducts do not have a diameter larger than 0.5 mm. 
On the right the aperture is delimited by a semilunar 
endocardial fold (Figure 2, A and C). Sometimes this fold 
has false chordae that anchor it to the venous channel 
wall (Figures 1 and 3D). The venous channel has two 
walls. The outer wall is thicker and it is perforated by 
the anterior veins of the heart. The inner wall is thinner, 
depressible and probably mobile during the atrial contractions. 
Sometimes this wall is fenestrated (Figure 3A). 

 
Figure 1 – (A) The right atrium and the right ventricle seen from right: 1 – Anterior group of veins, which open into 
right atrium. (B) After removing right coronary artery we observe the anterior veins that open into right atrium:  
1, 2 – Anterior veins were cut in order to explore the way it ends. (C) The anterior vestibular wall of the right atrium 
seen from posterior: 1 – Trabecula, which might be called “sentinel”; 2 – Right auricle; 3 – Anterior cusp of tricuspid 
valve. (D)Detail of the previous figure. The internal wall of the channel is cut. The semilunar fold is reversed:  
1 – Orifices of an anterior group of veins which open into the deep venous channel. Through the great one we see the 
wall of an anterior vein; 2 – Right auricle; 3 – “Sentinel” trabecula; 4 – False chordae. 
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Figure 2 – (A) The anterior vestibular wall of the right atrium seen from posterior: 1 – Anterior cusp of tricuspid valve;  
2 – Right auricle; the probe evidences the semilunar fold. (B) The same heart as shown in previous: 1 – Anterior cusp 
of tricuspid valve; 2 – Right auricle; 3 – “Sentinel” trabecula; 4 – Deep venous channel with the internal wall cut.  
(C) The anterior vestibular wall of the right atrium seen from posterior. The probe evidences the semilunar fold. The 
dotted line indicates the tricuspid annulus. (D) The same heart as shown in previous. We see the channel with the 
largest diameter: 1 – Anterior cusp of tricuspid valve; 2 – Right auricle; 3 – After the external wall of the channel cut 
we observe the adipose tissue in the coronary sulcus. The dotted line indicates the tricuspid annulus. 

 
Figure 3 – (A) The anterior vestibular wall of the right atrium seen from posterior: 1 – Anterior cusp of tricuspid valve;  
2 – Right auricle; 3 – Terminal crest of the right atrium; 4 – Aspect of the deep venous channel with a fenestrated internal 
wall. (B) Highlighting the venous orifices at the right end of the venous channel: 1 – Orifices of anterior veins.  
(C) Detail of the Figure 2B depicting the appearance of the endocardium inside the venous channel: 1 – Anterior cusp 
of tricuspid valve; 2 – Foramen of an anterior vein. (D) The internal wall of the channel is cut to highlight the false 
chordae: 1 – Anterior cusp of tricuspid valve; 2 – False chordae in connection with the anterior wall of the channel. 
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 Discussion 

The deep venous channel from the anterior vestibular 
wall of the right atrium is not constant, but present in a 
large number of cases. This channel is an endocardial 
channel emptying into the right atrial cavity. 

Termination of the anterior cardiac veins in the right 
atrium is variable. They may drain directly into the right 
atrium, into a small cardiac vein, or in some cases into a 
venous tunnel [4, 11]. 

In our study all the venous orifices identified and 
explored inside venous channels, belong to the anterior 
veins of the heart. This observation is different from 
observations of other authors who consider that in these 
channels open also the Thebesian ducts [18, 19]. The 
orifices of the Thebesian ducts are found in the cardiac 
chambers (mostly the right atrium and right ventricle) 
and are usually less than 0.5 mm in diameter [4, 20, 21]. 
The diameters of the foramina found by us in venous 
channels are much larger (between 1–3 mm). Only in 
congenital heart diseases, the orifices of the Thebesian 
ducts can be much larger [22]. Some authors consider 
that where it exists, the venous channel is parallel to and 
1–2 cm cephalad to the tricuspid orifice along the 
posterior or posterolateral wall of the right atrium [4, 
18]. In all cases, we have found the venous channel 
corresponds to the sternocostal wall of the right atrium. 
The distance between venous channel and tricuspid 
annulus becomes important in tricuspid annuloplasty. 
We have found that distance ranging between 0.4–0.6 cm. 
We showed that in some hearts the venous channel can 
reach the vicinity of the tricuspid annulus (with figure). 
During surgery for tricuspid valve annuloplasty one of 
the sutures is placed in the region of the anteroseptal 
commissure and threaded along the tricuspid annulus 
where the anterior leaflet is attached [23–25]. The surgeon 
might intercept the deep venous channel with consequences 
unknown and uninvestigated yet. The thrombosis or 
infectious processes of the right atrium can extend 
affecting the deep venous channel. This might impair 
the circulation of blood in the anterior veins of the heart 
with consequences on the functionality of the right atrio-
ventricular junction. Although it seems a speculative 
claim such a situation is possible and should be taken 
into consideration. In high-quality CT angiograms, these 
venous channels may be partially visible [4, 26–28]. 
However, there is not still a generally accepted way of 
exploring the channel. 

 Conclusions 

The deep venous channel represents a variable and 
less known structure. It is a randomly formed channel 
within the very substance of the right atrial wall. When 
it exists and it is well developed the deep venous channel 
represent a common way for the anterior veins to empty 
in the vestibular wall of the right atrium. The existence 
of the channel in the vicinity of the tricuspid annulus 
must be known by the surgeons who make tricuspid 
annuloplasty, to prevent the channel interception. The 
deep venous channel might be affected by thrombosis or 
by infectious processes of the right atrium, with unknown 
impact on the physiology of the right atrioventricular 

junction and on the general performance of the heart. 
Such potential implication of the deep venous channel 
in the cardiac pathology, justifies the need to inform 
clinicians about its existence. The effort to establish a 
way of exploring this channel seems to be necessary. 
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